card payments only
no minimum charge

tart weekday brunches:

Served every day until 2pm

2

Croissant with jam and butter

Smashed avo on sourdough with dukkah
(nut & spice mix) n vg
6
Warm ham and cheese croissant
3.75 - add smoked salmon
+3
- add slice of parma ham
+1.75
Toast with butter and either jam,
add
halloumi
+2.5
marmalade, marmite, peanut butter (n)
on
gluten-free
cornbread
instead
+1
or nutella (n)
2.75
4.75

Cheese, onion & mustard toastie

Toasted banana bread with tahini butter,
4.75
creme fraiche and honey n
Home-baked granola with greek yoghurt,
fresh fruit & honey
5.85
Coconut yoghurt with berries vg

5.25

terribly tasty tarts:
Chestnut mushroom, spinach
bacon and mature cheddar
Chorizo, red pepper, tomato
& goats cheese
Salmon, leek and potato
with dijon mustard
Butternut squash, kale, sage,
walnut and stilton
Tomato, caramelised onion
and gruyere

How you like it! Choose a slice of warm
sourdough / rye (1.25) or gluten-free
cornbread (1.75) and add whatever you like:
- smoked salmon
+3
- slice of parma ham
+1.75
- cold soft-boiled egg
+1.25
- halloumi
+2.25
- avocado
+2.75

scrumptious salads:
+salad

Regular bowl 4.5. Large 7.85 (have a mix)

+salad

Sweet potato, spinach, chilli, pumpkin
seeds and a masala yoghurt

6.6 9.75
6.6 9.75
+salad

Roast carrot, lentil and rocket salad with
tahini dressing soy vg

+salad

Freekeh, french beans, roast red pepper,
cranberry and toasted hazenut n

6.6 9.75
6.3 9.75
+salad

5.7 9.75

Red rice, broccoli, pecan & orange vg
Special! Ask the team

hmmm sweet heaven:
Our selection changes daily. Gluten-free
cakes are often available. Ask the team!

Weekday steal! Any cake & coffee or tea
for just 5 (mon-fri after 3pm excluding bank hols)

Allergies: tar ts contain wheat, dair y & eggs. Ask a staff member for specific allergy information
Key: vg: vegan / gf: gluten free / soy: contains soy / n: contains nuts

